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On at 9 o'clock Begins Our of all Great Sales the

(lEEAT
BAEOO,

Monday Morning Greatest Record,

BED LETTEE
Which mecans everything been Reduced marked RED INK right under the former original selling price, the GREATEST SLAUGHTER SALS,

the very tight season, the history Sedalia Clothing carriers.

$2,oo for $l.oo Cash.
S50

WE MAKE BONES ABOUT IT AT ALL. WE'RE GOING UNLOAD

11ST

No. The weather has again us, we were fooled two previous seasons,and are we going to be caught asleep this time?
going to get cold we expect your share ofpatronage anyway, but. we going to unload now. Our prices will fetch your pocket

book and you'll not be sorry for it, for King Frost will come ooner later, you'll have the benefits of in laying in your Winter Sup-

plies. THE GOODS MUST GO.

No. II. Our second reason simply this we must have and need money we need badly and rather than wait for our usual
profits, we have wiped them out of existance and make haste ot disposing of our Heavy Stock.

Cost no circumstance. Come and convinced.
No. III. The third reason for inauguratig this Monster Cut Sale, we need and must have room inside of days for the coming

Holiday Novelties we have in Store lor you. We're going to surprise you all with the Newest things, which Santa Claus ever brought
in his Stocking to Missouri.

9?

f

Will need Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hat, either yourself, for your hoys, for your brother your father, makes difference, you look
around every Store town, then save from 75 per cent.

We will give goods for actual cash than House America,

WE BEAT OUR OWN PAY FOR OUR OWN AND PLAY FIDDLE TO THE

ST.

stock:Following

EVERY READER OF THIS

DRUMS, SECOND NOBODY.

CLO THING

SALE
Clothing

LOUIS CO.
Stand ahead all clothiers Sedalia hut then we're not going stop that, we're going make our place business second none the State we're overstocked this sea-

son, have sacrifice, you'er sure get good bargain, further day expect you patronize sale with legitimate profit.
We will now quote you prices, for everything not numerate print, but every article undergone the

Boys' Overcoats for 99e5 worth Boys' Overcoats for 1.35, worth $2.50. Boys' Overcoats for $1.90 worth
coats $2.75, worth just $5.00. All better grades from $5 $15.00 have been reduced.

3.75. Boys' Overcoats for 2.35, $4.50. Boys5 Over

Cbildrens' Suits have too many them. For $1.15 will ive suit wonderful competitors $2.50 for, for 1.40 former price for $2.50 $2.75 will
you all wool Scotch Suits such other dealers want $5.00 for, MOTHERS you want hand, for these goods will remember duplicating these prices. Ask

Knee Pants for 15c, 20c, 25c, 50c. Such tempting goods for hardly nothing all will seldom seen again.

In Men's Here's Where We've Used the Broad Ax.
First all show you good, long, Heavy Overcoat for $1.49 for $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, 5.00, $6.00, 7.00 and 8.00, we've got goods, and styles, such other

house can duplicate. We them for than most other own them.
$15.00 Clrnchilla Overcoats reduced 11.50 Chinchilla and Beaver Overcoats that were $20.00 and $22.00 go for Our fine satin lined Fur Beavers

that were $25.00 $27.00 $30.00 and 35.00 have all been (bunched) lot and for $20.00.
Fur trinmed Overcoats, such other houses quote $25 00. Our price during 13.75.

Mens Youths' suits. We're not going say much about, the goods, terrific cut prices, will soon convince you. We mean unload.

Our Gent's Furbishing Goods Tornado Has Destroyed Prices.
Good linen collars, for 9c. Woolen sox for 10c, good, mens' suspenders for all wool scarlet Undershirts 25c, good heavy cotton Undershirts for 19c. Fine camels hair

Underwear for 69c, former price $1.00. NECKWEAR THAT RETAILED, was considered the best 50c, assortment town, go for 25c. Good unlaundred Shirts 50c, best
laundred Earth for 1.00. Fine marino Hose, for 20c, good cotton Hose for 10c 15c,

IN FACT, whole stock reduced quick money prices.

HAT AND CAP DEPARTMENT. OUR RED INK HAS PLAYED
for 1.90 will give the goods style hats, where Hatters want pay $3.50, good Silk Hats for $3.75. Children's Sleaver low 25c.

You have never been, call, remember the St. Louis Clothing Company advertises now because have got the goods, prices prove yoUj what advertise
This being extraordinary Sale, keep store open till o'clock every evening give all chance lay your supplies.

have engaged additional help have promptly politely waited

ALL OUE GOODS ARE MAEKED IN" PLAIN FIQUEES

nor

X FEENSDOEF, Manager
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